Disability parking will be available for game patrons on Wilson Road east of Stadium Way. There will be designated pick-up spots if they cannot flag a shuttle down.

Parking priority is first come first served.

Cougar Athletic Fund Shuttle Pickup Locations

- B $500 - $999
- Premium $5,000+

Parking Designations

- Premium
- AA
- A
- C $500 - $999
- E $500 - $999
- GP
- RV Recreational Vehicle

Conversion of ADA Parking Lot to Cougar Athletic Fund Lot

- All new Cougar Athletic Fund lots will be located in the Fine Arts Building and on Kris Harris Drive.

RV Designation

- RV1
- RV2
- RV3
- RV4
- RV5

Parking Information

- Parking is reserved for Cougar Athletic Fund members.
- Parking is available for AAA members at the Civic Arena and in the Fine Arts Building.

WASU WSB

- RV1
- RV2
- RV3
- RV4
- RV5

Parking Priority

- Federal Street
- Disability Parking
- AA
- A
- B
- C
- E
- GP
- RV

 jeg}
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